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Problems and Strategies in the Control of Downy Mildew 
S.D. Singhl, S. Ba112, and D.P. Thakur-' 
Downy mildeul (DM) continues to be a major thred to pearlmillet production in .4 frica Mzd Asia. In India, 
heat? losses due to DM caused the withdrawal o f  several notpel ~enotypes. C.'onsiderable prqresr has been 
made in the development of screening techniques and identification andutilization qfhost-plant resistance. 
The systemic fungicide metalwyl has btvn hiphlv effective in controlling infection soil-, seed-, and 
airborne inocuhm. Althou~h variabilit.y in the pathopt,  within m d  b t w e m  continents has been 
demonstraed, sourre.5 of stabie resistance have k e n  idcntqied. I,'ultit)dion of disease-resistant varieties, use 
of m e t a l q l  if resistance fails, coupled with ropinp of infected plants are recommended for loq term 
control. Idmtification of durable resistance, basicgenetic studies on the host a n d p a t h ~ n ,  and studies on 
the resistance mcchanism(s) should tw research priorities. 
Probl5mes et stratbgiee de la lutte contre le mildiou : Le mildiou resteune menace importante d la 
culture du milen Afrique et en Asie. En In&, plusieurs narveauxgknotypes ont OCretirb de la production d 
cause &s pertes considkrabh drtes w mildiou. Cependant, leperfectionnement &s techniques de cribloge 
ainsi que l'identification et l'exploitation ck la risistance des plantes-h&es ont fait de pan& progrL. Le 
fongicide systimique m&daz:yl s'est montrk tr& efficace pour maitriser 1 'infection transmise par le sol, les 
semences ou le vent. Malgr6 la variabilite du pathoghe a travers les continents, on a identifit! dcr sources de 
rbistance qui ratent stables. Pow la lutte & long terme, onprkconise l'utilisation des varidb rbistantm d 
& m&alazyl en car & non fonctionnement de la rbistance, accompqqnb de f'dimination dm plantes 
ateintes par la maladie. Les prioritb ktablies pour la recherche sont : l'identification d'une rhistance 
durable, des dudes gh6tiques & bare sur la plante-h&e et le pathogdne et sur le(s) mkcanisme(s) & 
rbistance. 
Introduction 
Downy mildew (DM), caused by Sclerospora gra- 
minicola (Sacc.) Schroet., is the most widespread 
b d  destructive pearl millet (Pennisetum smehca- 
num) disease. It is grown for grain and forage on 
about 26 million ha in the tropical and subtropical 
areas of Africa and the Indian subcontinent (FA0 
1983). The disease has been reported in thore than 20 
countries (Safeeulla 1976) and is a major factor lim- 
iting the full exploitation of high-yielding improved 
cultivars in India. In India, DM epidemics caused 
substantial yield losscs in F, hybrids from 1970-1976 
(Safeeulla 1976), and again in 1983 and 1984 (S.D. 
Singh, ICRISAT and D.P. Thakur, Haryana Agri- 
cultural University, personal communication). L o w  
of 10-60% of the pearl millet harveet have also been 
reported in various African countries: Mozambique 
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(Dccarvdho 1949), Nigeria (King and Webstcr 
1970). and Tanzania (Dogget 1970). 
During the past decade progress has been made in 
understanding the biology and epidemiology of the 
dhpse, identifying host-plant mistance, and in 
developing alternative control measures. However, 
the disease continues to be a major problem. In this 
paper, the knowncontrol measures are summarized, 
and strategies and research priorities for long-term 
control are proposed. 
History 
S. graminicola was first reported on pearl millet in 
India by Butler (1907). Although the disease isestab- 
lished throughout most pearl millet-growing areas, 
higher disease incidence and losses were reported 
only in poorly drained, low-lying areas (Butler 191 8, 
Mitra and Tandon 1930). Epidemics were never 
reported until 1970. With the traditional cultivars 
and cultivation methods, the disease remained spo- 
radic. The discovery of cytoplasmic genetic male 
sterility in pearl millet (Burton 1958) encouraged the 
production of F, hybrids. Tift 23A, a male-sterile 
line from Georgia, USA, was imported and a hybrid 
breeding program began. The first pearl millet 
hybrid (HB 1) was released for commercial produc- 
tion in India in 1965, followed by HB 2 and HB 3. In 
1971, a severe DM epidemic caused heavy losses 
(AICMIP 1973). This was followed by many epi- 
demics(Safeeu1la 1976, Thakur et al. 1978). In We$ 
Africa, the disease can reduce yields, although epib 
demics have not been reported. 
"Breakdown" of Resistance: Causes and 
Consequences 
In IndiaUbreakdown of resistance" primarily occurred 
in hybrids. All early hybrids were based on Tift 23A, 
which was bred in the USA in the absence of DM. 
After its introduction into India, neither this line nor 
the resultant hybrids were tested for disease suscep- 
tibility. No pearl millet diseases were important dur- 
ing that period, so the significance of S. paminicola 
was underestimated. With the large scale cultivation 
of these hybrids, the pathogen, which had been spo- 
radic, began to multiply and gradually oosporic 
inoculum accumulated in the soil. With environ- 
mental conditions suitable for downy mildew and 
widespread cultivation of uniformly susccptibk cul- 
tivars, BCVCT~ and widespread DM epidemics began 
in 197 1. Unfortunately, these hybrids continued to 
be cultivated despite their known susceptibility to 
DM (Pokhriyal ct al. 1976). 
There were thne consequences of resistance break- 
down: withdrawal of several of the hybrids, yield 
reductions, and an increase in the pathogen inocu- 
lum. After the introduction of HB 1 there was a 
gradual inmase in pearl millet yields. HB 1 was 
replaced by HB 2 and later by HB 3. In 1970-71, 
India harvested a rccord grain production of 8 mil- 
lion t (AICMIP 1973). In 1971-72, a DM epidemic 
occurred and the yield dropped to 4.6 million t (Fig. 
1). Following the epidemic some new cultivars were 
released and cultivated widely; however, total yield 
levels never reached the record 1970-71 level. The 
resultant oosporic inoculurn build-up in the fields 
posed a major threat to the survival and continua- 
tion of even local cultivars, which were previously 
considered to be highly resistant. 
Pathogenic Variability 
Pathotypes on Different Host Genera 
The pathogen was first described as Protomyes 
graminicola on Setaria verticillata by Saccardo in 
1 876. It was renamed as S. graminicola by Schroeter 
in 1879 (Ullstrup 1973). The pathogen was reported 
on S. viridis by Farlow in 1884, and later on pearl 
millet and several other crops (Bhat 1973). However, 
the pathogen isolates infecting different hosts appear 
to be highly host-specific. For example, oospores 
from S. italica failed to ikfect pearl millet and vice 
versa, (Uppal and Desai 1932, Singh and Luther 
1981). In another study, a pearl millet isolate from 
ICRISAT Center did not infect 23 hosts belonging 
to 1 1 genera previously reported as hosts (Singh and 
Williams 1979a). In one report, however, the patho- 
gen from S. italica was reported to infcct pearl millet 
and vice versa (Safetulla 1976). Although these iso- 
lates may be morphologically similar, they do vru 
in pathogenicity. To clarify these differences, some. 
nomenclatural changes, such as a Setaria pathotype 
and pearl millet pathotype, have been suggested to 
reflect the distinct pathogenic differences within this 
species (Williams 1982, 1984). 
Variability on Pearl Millet 
The first report of intervarietal diffmnces in susctp- 
tibility to S. pami- was made by Bhat (1973). 
He fowl that NHB 3, highly resistant at Mysore, 
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wrs higfaly susceptibk at other places in India Sim- 
ilar obQmations anre made on other peal  millet 
geaotypcs by G i d  (1975) in West Africa and by 
Shctty et d. (lM1) in ladin. Supporl for differences 
in tbe suroeptildity was provided by muit8 from the 
Interrutioarl Pear1 MIilct Downy Mildm Nursery 
(IPMDMN), which has been evaluated annually 
since 1976. In tbue n u r m k ,  certain ensrits were 
comiderabiy mom rurceptibk at some locations in 
Wert Afria than at lodons in lodiP, although 
there were a b  entries that pomead W n  non- 
s m i  resistance (Tabk 1). To ascertain whether 
ihere di&naceo were or envirolrmcntd, a 
f u d d  by the Ollar+rs Ikvdopment Admini- 
.ation (ODA) was idktcd at the University of 
Radhg. I n a o a h r o f ~ t s d ~ f r o m  
la88-1985 (Ball 1983, Ball and Pike 1983, Ball and 
Pikc 1984, hiria and Ball 1 W ,  and Ball et aI. In 
presr), coUectione of S. #ramhimla from West 
Africa proved qlllatit.rivdy mmc pabgmk t b .  
tBoltfrorPIndir,d111)<).9WCItAffiCm~0~ 
ti- :be c o w  from N i  eae the most 
-we. Thb d#riy sappanr the view that 
~ ~ a t i E t r i n S . g n m t r p r o d r ,  . . Pod 
t h c ~ u t n o t j u d e 8 V i r o ~  
T l l t ~ n w r e ~ r c p o r t l ( ~ t b t v ~ i n  
S. graminicola are available. Singh and Singh (In 
press) reported that NHB 3, which showed a high 
susceptibility at Durgapura, India, up to 1977, 
showed a high degree of resistance at this location 
after 198 1, but at other locations in India it con- 
tinues to be highly susceptible. 
A different form of variability was demonstrated 
in a Zambian collection (Ball et al. In press). This 
collection was able to overcome the stunt reaction of 
BJ 104, which was exhibited by all other collections 
from West African countries and India. 
The pathogen survives through the production of 
sexually produced oospores which are therefore 
genetic recombinants. Furthermore, it is hetcrothal- 
lic with two mating types (Michemore et al. 1983, 
Idria and Ball 1984). The pathogen populations, 
therefore, are dynamically variable and adaptable. 
However, many sources of stable resistance have 
been identified (ICRISAT 1985). Recently Ball ct al. 
(In press) have provided evidence that one line, 
11 18, bred in India, after multiplication for two 
seasons in a downy mildew nursery in India was 
equally resistant to all collections, including some 
from West Africa Further expansion of the multilo- 
cational testing program to identify stable wirtana 
soutces could be rccommendcd. 
Tabk 1. rWncmnhl and downy miUnr raretiom of arWn cntricr in lndh and N i g h .  
-- - - -- -- -- pp .- - -- - 
(Mean) Downy mildew score 
Indian location 1 
- 
N@&n locations 
Mean' 2 3 3 3 3 I I 24 22 
7042 Susc. control 48 70 60 IS 60 98 98 
I .  Locations: I .  Hiwr 2. Jarnna~ur 3.  Ludhiana 4. Punc 5.  Patanchcru 6. Mysorc 7. Sarnaru and 8. Kano. 
2. Locution mean for entries. 
Influence of Plant Maturity and 
Environment? 
Environment and developmental stage of the host 
may influence the course of an epidemic. In a conge- 
nial environment, a severe epidemic may devel- 
op if an inoculum supply is available to young seed- 
lings (Singh and Gopinath 1985). The senior author 
has seen disease-free crops of BJ 104 in some fields, 
while in other fields in the same area the crop was 
completely devastated by downy mildew. This may 
have been caused by the emergence of the crop at a 
time when there was a favorable environment 'and 
inoculum from an earlier crop was available. The 
disease-free crop may have emerged at a time when 
the environment was unsuitable for the production 
of sporangia This could be one reason why BJ 104 
has remained almost DM free in some parts of India, 
even though the cultivar is highly susceptible to 
infection by sporangia. 
Control Measures 
Control methods are designed to reduce soil- and 
seedborne oasposic inoculum and secondary spnad 
within and among crops. The following methods 
have been uscii. 
The basic principles of cultural c o a t d  art sanita- 
tion and manipulation of the environment to the 
advantage of the host and disadvantage of the 
planting date, roguing, and nutrition. 
ogen. Four techniques have been studied: 
Sanitation 
Use of disease-free seed and management of infected 
debris after harvest are essential to reduce the prim- 
ary inoculum in the field. Claims have been made 
that the disease is transmitted by internally seed- 
borne mycelium (Sundaram et al. 1971, Shetty et al. 
1977, Thakur and Kanwar 1977a), and also by oos- 
pores adhering to the seed surface (Thakur 1983). 
Although the internal seedborne nature of this dis- 
ease is not entirely agreed upon by researchers, a 
procedure to prevent introduction of new variants of 
S. gramhicola into India was devised jointly by the 
Indian Council of Agricultural Research (ICAR) 
and ICRISAT. In this process: 
seed is surface sterilized with HgCI, (0.1%) for la 
min followed by washing in several changes 
distilled sterile water, 
* surfaceateriliztd seed is heated at 5S°C for 10 
min, and 
I, the seed is then treated with Metalaxyl at 2 g a.i. 
kg' s d .  
This procedure, however, cannot be applied to 
larger saed quantities. 
COP- and burning infected W debris after 
harvest, or plowing to bury debris will hdp reduce 
oosporc buildup in tbc soil. These p d # %  althougb 
effective, are not being use$ by farmers in India 
Nonsystemic Fungicides 
If the crop emerges at a time when conditions for the 
production of sporangia are unfavorable, or before 
rporangial inoculum levels haw built up, for instance 
very early in the season, then the crop may escape 
infection, or have only a low disease incidence from 
infection by soilborne oospom. Conversely, a crop 
planted when sporangia are abundant will be senrely 
affected (Chahal et al. 1978b). However, because of 
the unpredictability of environmental conditions 
following late planting, adjusting the planting date 
to avoid high DM pressure is an impractical control 
method. 
Roguing 
No collateral hosts are known to harbor S. gram;- 
la which attacks pearl millet. Therefore the 
oval and destruction of DM-infected plants can R 
reduce the spread of disease-causing sporangial 
inoculum within the same season (Thakur and Kan- 
war 1977b, Singh and Williams 1980) and oospore 
buildup in the soil for following seasons. Roguing 
infected plants prior to oospore formation has been 
recommended (Kenneth 1977, Thakur 1980). This 
practice is used to control Peronosclerospora may- 
dis in South Sumatra (Tantera 1975), and DM on 
sugarcane and maize in Taiwan (Sun et al. 1976). 
In the absence of collateral hots, roguing could 
provide effective control. However, success will 
depend on the willingness and cooperation among 
fanners, timely availability of labor, expertise in 
identifying diseased plants at an early stage, and 
governmental support. 
Nutrition 
Rtsearch on the possible relationship betmen downy 
tildew infection and nitrogen or phosphonrs, added 
to either the soil or plants, has produced contradic- 
tory data. (Dcshmukh, et al. 1978% singh 1974, 
Singh and Agarwal 1979) Further work, with soil 
MPlysa prior to fertilization, is necessary. 
S y r t d c  rs tRcil as nomyrtemic f u n g k h  haw 
been oscd. Because the disease u dbarne ,  MA- 
b o r n e , o r r i r b o n r e , ~ h a ~ e b c e n a p p l i e d t ~  
Icad,d, and growing phmts. 
Trials resulted were contradictory; some workers 
hat obtained positive results (Suryanarayuna 1965; 
Thakur and Kanwar 1977c; AICMIP 1970-1976), 
while others failed to obtain good control (Rama- 
krishnan 1963, Singh 1974). The reasons for failure 
of protective fungicides were their inability to con- 
trol systemic growth of the pathogen, to withstand 
frequent rains, and to protect enlarging roots and 
plumules from oosporc infection after their applica- 
tion to seed. 
Systemic Fungicides 
A new era for chemical control of oomyate fungi 
began with the acylalanine fungicides (Urech et al. 
1977). Seed treatment with metalaxyl at 1-2 g a.i. kg-' 
of seed has given excellent control of DM in maize, 
sorghum, and pearl millet (Venugopal and Safeeulla 
1978, Exconde and Molina 1978, Frederiksen 1979, 
Schwinn 1980, Williams and Singh 1981, Singh 
1983b, Dong et al. 1983). As a sced treatment, it 
controls soil- and sted-carried inoculum, and is 
absorbed by the seedlings, protecting them from 
sporangial infection. In highly tillering crops like 
pearl millet, however, the efficacy of the fungicide is 
reduced as plants grow. Foliar applications of meta- 
laxyl have cured diseased plants (Singh and Willi- 
ams 1979b, Singh ct al. 1984). 
Metalaxyl at 31 ppm a.i. cured greenhouse plants, 
but a higher concentration was needed for field- 
grown plants. Although plant age did not affect 
recovery, head length was reduced if diseased plants 
were sprayed prior to panicle development (Singh et 
al. 1984). 
Limitations to Metalaxyl Use 
Phytotoxic effects of metalaxyl seed treatment ex- 
pressed as reduced seed germination have been 
demonstrated; bwevtr, only at higher than mom- 
mended ratel, of application, e.g., >2 g a.i. krl of 
s d  (Six@ 19838). Cultivars differ in their wnsitfv- 
ity. The reed treatment formulation (SD 35) u par- 
ticularly toxic. 'ft is srrwtcd, thmfore, that oulti- 
vanbcevrkurtedfatheirsansitivityprioflolyplacde 
d trtrtmcnt. 
Metolnxyl may becoa# incRcdive with time pro- 
bably because of its narrow spectrum of activity. 
Thm nre a b d y  reports of a decline in itr cffactive- 
mrs against certain Phycomycttes (Reuveoi ct al. 
1980, Bruin and Edgington 1981). 
Use of resistant cultivara is the best method to con- 
trol this disecrse. Considerable progress has been 
made in the development of screening techniques, 
identification of sources of resistance, and breeding 
of resistant cultivars. 
(1985) d&kd ont such technique: potted a&- 
lings in the colwptile stage ( 4 0  mm above ground) 
are inoculated using a microsyringe. A drop of inoc- 
ulum placed at the tip of the seedling flows down to 
the base covering most of the aboveground surface 
area. The inoculated &lings on mukcd to differ- 
entiate them from those that may emerge later. 
Under favorable conditions, >90% of the suscepti- 
bility of a genotype is expressed within 15 d after 
inoculation. 
Sources of Resistance 
Screening Techniques 
Field weening. A field screening technique that 
mainly utilizes sporangia as the infection propagules 
has been developed (Williamset al. 1981). This tech- 
nique has three components: 
infector rows (inoculum donors) in advance 
as a mixture of 2-3 susceptible genotypes; 
test rows planted after 40-5096 plants in the inftc- 
tor rows develop the disease; and 
indicator rows (susceptible genotype) which indi- 
cate the level of disease pressure. 
Perfo-spray irrigation is applied in the early even- 
ing as needed to encourage high night-time relative 
humidity for sporangial production and infection, 
especially during early growth of test material. The 
technique was developed: 
to provide uniform inoculum distribution, 
to inoculate naturally throughout the susceptible 
ptriod, 
to minimize chances of escape, 
to utilize both types of inocula (oosporcs and 
sporangia), and 
to provide opportunities for bmding activities in 
the same season, field, or both. 
This technique is being used twice a yearat the 
ICRISAT Center and has been adopted by many 
researchers in lndia and West Africa. Some of the 
resistant sources identified using this technique have 
been stable across hot-spot locations in India and 
West Africa. 
Laboratory Screening. To detect escapes from 
field screening and to conduct pathological studies, 
various laboratory and grecahouse inoculotiontcch- 
niqucs, have been developed. Singh and Gopinath 
At ICRISAT Center, 3163 accessions from the 
Genetic Resources Unit originating from more than 
20 countries in the major millet growing areas of the 
world were screened. A total of 428 accessions with 
high levels of resistance and which flowered in 45-60 
d at ICRlSAT Center, were further evaluated, 
48 single plant selections made. Progenies of t d 
were highly resistant and agronomically acceptable. 
These selections will serve as the major source of 
DM resistance for future bretding in India. In addi- 
tion, many sources of resistance have been identified 
in lndia by other workers (Chahal et al. 1975, Dass 
and Kanwar 1977, Chahal et al. 1978a. Deshmukh ct 
al. 1978b, Appadurai et al. 1978, Shinde and Utikar 
1978, Thakur and Dang 1985). 
Sourcea of Stabk Reristrace. With the help of the 
cooperators in Indiaand West Africa, the IPMDMN 
began in 1976. Each year 45 entries from breeders 
and pathologists arc evaluated at DM hot-spot loca- 
tions in lndia and Africa. More than 50 sources of 
stable resistance, primarily originating in Nigeria, 
have been identified (Table 2). 
Utilization of Resistance 
At ICRISAT Center resistant souroes arc being util 
ized, particularly in the hybrid program. SDN 503, P 
7,700516, P 310, md 700651 an being uoed in the 
pollinator project, whik mimmcc from P 7 and 
700651 is being tmnsfemd into hybrid seed parents. 
Figwe 2 shows the basic scheme for the identifica- 
tion and utilization of nsiptaux. 
In the population impnwenrcnt project, progtnies 
of composites arc tested and ~ekcted in tbe DM 
nursery. The kwh of DM misturct in the compo- 
sites have i n c d  sobsuntially, so incorporation 
of~taaccfromothcrsourrxsisaurtntlynot 
Table 2. ~ r P l m ( D M ) ~ d Z i ~ u d ~ ~ ~ h c M d I r t b r I W D M N ~ h  
24pr~ulat.IIkatkadmdaginlndh.ndAMa. 
Mcin DM rvcrity (96) 
Entry Origin 1976 1977 1978 1979 1960 1981 I982 1983 1984 
SDN 503 Nipria I I 3 3 8 9 8 I 2  
P 7 Mali 6 2 3 3 9 6 6 3 3 
70025 1 Niprir 3 2 2 1 9 6 6 4 - 
700516 Nigeria 2 3 2 I 7 5 3 3 - 
70065 1 Nipria I 3 4 I 10 6 4 3 - 
SDN 347-1 N@M 5 3 4 3 
BJ 104 New Delhi 14 13 21 10 17 
EB 18-3-1 ICRISAT 2 1 7 2 
IP 1930 ICRISAT 2 8 2 I 2 2 
EB 83-2 ICRISAT 2 6 5 3 4 1 
MPP 7147-2-1 New Delhi I 7 5 6 4 4 
E 298-2-1-8 ICRISAT 5 3 4 3 1 
700546 Nipria 7 6 7 5 1 
7005 1 2 Nigeria 6 3 3 5 4 
714 Nigeria 6 6 4 5 - 
~r ~ u 5 8  Nigeria 1 9 8 5 
P 310-17 Mali I I 
P 472-1 Mali 1 2  
P 473-4 Mali 3 1 
P 2672-6 Niger 4 3 
IVC-P 78-2 ICRISAT 6 1 
IVC-P 8004-2 ICRISAT 8 2 
NELC-H794 
(Original) ICRISAT 6 3 
SSC-BB 784 
(Reconstituted) ICRISAT 2 2 
(B 282 * 314 E B-100) 
-1 1-9-2-2 ICRISAT 6 I 
( M F C  1436-4-3-2 * 
5104 ST)-1-14) ICRISAT 8 1 
Location meen 
for entries 9 7 5 4 I I 6 7 6 
Suceptibk controls 
7042 Chad - 58 63 68 44 64 44 
1593 J u n n r p r  - 28 14 8 17 15 
needed. Two open pollinated varieties, WC-C75 and 
ICMS 7703, have been relead for cultivation in 
Indik W W 5  hrs bermdtivatad by Indhnf.rmrrs 
si~1982,mdismrugrrrt~ninnimrt~fgonleveral 
hundred thousand ha Tbert is yet no npm of itr 
nsitrnce bccombg Mectivc. 
Swzptibiiity to D M g d u n i i y ~ u p i f a ~  
tivar is p w n  for rerarrl yrwa. In the prt, mcml 
purlaWtcuhinnrmt#ithdm~~~mIndirbcctrrre 
of their swccptibiiity to DM, Reswrch at ICRISAT 
Cen~hmshomth8tr\ochcul~mcoPMbC~w- 
r e a e d b y ~ f o r ~ f m r r r i . b i t i t y  
w i t h i n t h c t i a s r . T h i r r r r r d e m o ~ i n a ~  
from Chad ia l9!BZ ( S i  ICRISAT, psraUa 
c o m m  n i c r t l o n ) d I 1 N ) f m p l r e a t r d ~ B J  
104 (S- 1983a). Liiles &us rdccred hrne rdunm 
h i g h k v t b d D M ~ a t r m n r l ~ i n  
India (TlrMt 3). The #Icdad prseatri liner WIA 
and ICMPW14)of BJ 1 0 4 r r e ~ ~ h -  
I Large scale f i e l d  screening a t  ICRISAT Center I 
Pre- IPMDMN  
cl 
150 entries 
L 
I PMDMN 
50 entries 
(10-20 locations i n  India, Africa) 
1 
Access ions, breeding 
ma t e r i a l  s 14 000 1 ines each season 
> 
Stable resistance 
I 
- 
+ 
I Breeding 
+ 
E l i t e  DM resistant cul t ivars . 
Figure 2. Bade acbeme for the identkatk,a and 
uundoll of downy mildew redstance. 
Table 3. Downy mildew (DM) reactions of three Lha 
 lor DM rsrbt.ncertledla#tiom'InIndh. 
DM sewrity (36) 
Test locations1 ' 
EPvy ysrr 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9  
WIAi 1983 0 0 0 0 0 0 <I 9 - 
ICMP 
Wb4 I984 12 0 1 - - 2 8 13 3 
71WZ 1 P M I l - 0 0 4 7 4 9 0  
7012' - 64 4 33 30 63 92 57 67 S2 
itiu to the original parental Liner d the hybrid 
(ICMH 848 14) based on these lines is llimilu in yield 
and other characteristics to BJ 104 (Table 4). How- 
ever, 841A differs significantly from 5141A for sev- 
eral characters, most notably for time to 50~flowcr- 
ing, height, head lengtband individual grain mass 
(Table 4). 
Inheritance of Resistance 
Little is known about the model of inheritance (Nene 
and Singh 1976). In some cases the resistance was 
demonstrated to be controlled by one or two domi- 
nant genes (Appadurai et al. 1975, Singh 1974, Gill 
et al. 1975, Gill et al. 1978), while in others it was 
reported to be controlled polygenically and by addi- 
tive and nonadditive gene effects (Singh ct al. 1978, 
Basavaraj et al. 1980, Shinde et al. 1984). The overall 
mode of inheritance is unclear because the p 
'Q: used in these studies were heterozygous, the p 
gtn populations were highly variable, and inocula- 
tion procedures were generally not standardized. 
Homozygous parents for susceptibility and resis- 
tance and uniform inoculum should be used in inhei- 
tancc studies. Laboratory scmning such as the 
newly-developed, seedling-inoculation technique 
(Singh and Gopinath, 1985) will be useful, 
Strategies for Control 
Availability of resistatit cultivars, an effective sys- 
temic fungicide, and cultural practicts provide opportu- 
nities for the long-term management of this disease. 
Host-Plant Resistance 
Growing one cultivar over a large area should be 
avoided. Cultivars should be specifled for partic !@ areas, and there should be several cultivars in gi 
areas. Sucass, however, will depend on the gtnctic 
diffmncm among the cultivan. Anotbcr approacb 
would be to use deployment over time. This 
approach is b e d  on the principle of host specifiity. 
It is M y  that pab@city and coneequmtly the 
oospon popnlation of the pathogen may incrtrse if 
a genotype is grown for a long period. Conmatly, 
the pttsglenieity mry decline if thc spc&ic host is 
withdrawn from &vation. Thb jm6txl.f phe- 
w.nlenonbbcenabeerradnithNHB3,rthu- 
p p o n i n - . ( S * d S i I a h ) .  
Tabk 4. Compuiroa of &I 104 d Sl l lA with tbdr dorny-ddew redmat counterputs, lCMH 84814, and MIA,  
ICRISAT Center, h y  mason 19115. 
Time to 5W Plant Head Head 1000 grain Grain 
Tillering flowering height length mass mass yield 
Entry (no) (d (cm) (cm) (kg hu-1) (01 (kg ha-9 
S.E. a.2 t0.5 k2.1 W.4 *275 a 2 2  *200 
I .  Mean of 17 entrles tnclud~ng 13 reconst~tuted hybnds that were evaluated In the trial. 
Open-pollinated cultivars in which every individ- 
ual is genetically different provide another oppor- 
tunity to keep the disease under control. Due to their 
e ogeneity, such cultivars will have a buffering t against DM. They are unlikely to be disease- 
free, but they will not develop the disease in epidemic 
proportions for several years. ICRISAT is putting 
major emphasis on open-pllinated varieties. In 
Africa, where hybrids are not currently being grown 
for various reasons, open-pollinated cultivars will be 
the most appropriate genotypes for DM control. 
Fungicides 
years is the only method to detect the durability of 
resistance. Stability (multilocational tests), has been 
suggested as one method which might predict dura- 
bility (Johnson 1984), but which whould need test- 
ing over time. Moreover, durable resistance to sys- 
temic diseases like DM in which a plant can be either 
diseased or healthy, should be viewed differently 
from leaf spots and rusts. Therefore, to make the 
resistance durable, a system must be identified in 
which the pathogen can parasitize each plant with- 
out adversely affecting its yield. 
Basic Genetic Studics 
Metalaxyl is a powerful tool to control DM in pearl With the available knowledge of va*llion in the 
the ineffieac~ of metalax~l has pathogcn population, frequencies ofvirulcnet 
reported for some other diseases, it can still be used 3eed bC U8(:sBCdd. WLewL Cries for in 
effectivewly for control of downy mildew of pearl the host should be To utilize the idmti- 
millet if the strategies for its use are carefully worked fied by the appropriate bding prm- 
out. The best strategy would be to keep the fungicide the of inhrritDnOe shouid be studied, in reserve, for use only if the resistance breaks down 
unexpectedly. 
Nature of Resistance 
llturrrl practices 
Of the many cultural practices known, only roguing 
infected plants soon after their detection is strongly 
recommended. This should be done even if other 
control methods, including resistant cultivars, have 
been used. 
Research Priorities 
Durable Resistance 
Cultivation of variaics over a large area for many 
Resistance may operate before or after penetration. 
During the prepentration stage, spore gcrdmtwn 
may be inhibited due to certain chemicals, or thcre 
may be barriers to penetration by mechanical or 
physiological factors. After penetration, several fac- 
tors, including incompatabiity, reduced cobnizs- 
tion, and sporuiation (slow mildewing) may stop 
and/ or delay diocasc development. All these sspGcts 
need to be studied. Research is netdad to identify 
lines with reduced colonization and sporulstioa, aad 
to further improve these traits by appropriate selec- 
tion methods. 
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